
at dy gives you sorn.ehints!

R KI
(based upon consistency of weight, diameter, compression and
depth of dimple)

Ist DO
2nd
3rd
4th

Brand B
Brand
Brand A

Additional te t in the nited tate Te ting o. Report*
al 0 ranked the DOT first in term of both truene s and dura-
bility characteristic.

our detailed report ba ed on thi golf ball tudy hould
be in your hand now. You'll want your player to e the e
fact.

* . .Te ting 0., Report 0.27149,4/2/57

ell the DOT. There are other ball in
it price field-but none in it cla !
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EVERYOl TE, including his wife, laughed
when iteve Barath of Sunnyvale, Calif.,

said he was going to build a golf coure
in the bottom of a gravel pit. But Barath,
a one time maintenance equipment sales-
man and owner of a driving range and
pitch-a nd-putt coure, knew that nothing
is impossible in the golf businc s and went
ahead with hi planning.

Today he's laughing right ba k - be-
cause just outh of unnyvale i one of the
finest Par 3s you'd ever want to see. nd
it's located where teve said it would be -
in a gravel pit, which, at one time, sup-
plied material for the nearby Bayshore
highway and the construction of Moffett
Air Field. The course wa compl ted only
a few months ago.

Barath' "Folly," as the course wa re-
ferred to when the unnyvale citizen had
it in the talking and dreaming stage, is
] ,608 yard long and calls for 29 stroke
if par is to be matched. One hole, the
6th, is 305 yards long, another .tretche
285 yard' while the shortest measure
slightly more than ] 00 yards. In between
are six hole that range between ] 35 and
175 yards. There wa not too much tamp-
ering with the CJuarry contour during con-
struction b 'cause Barath ensed that they
were just rolling enough to make the hoh-
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tailed nine extremely intere ting in its
natural state.

Deigned by Baldock
Bob Baldock, one of the better known

West Coast golf architect, handled the de-
sign of the unnyvale cour . He haved a
few hills here and ther and filled in orne
of the deeper ravines, but generally ad-
hered to the landscape with which he v a
initially confronted. Baldock in talled a
fair quota of trap around several greens
and al 0 managed a water hole. Player
who have tested their kill at Barath' nin
have been impressed by th striking in-
dividuality of the different hole. There is
plenty of uphill and downhill terrain at
unnyvale and where the green aren't

hidden th eir contouring exact the mo t
accurate kind of putting. A yet, trees
haven't been planted but they are planned
for the future a boundary marker be-
tween fairways.

Other fa ilitie available in the "J?it," a
the yet unnamed cour e i referr d to, will
be a driving range, 5000 q. ft. practi e
green and a ombination c1ubhous and
pro shop that will have a large picture win-
dow overlooking th . layout. reen feat

unnyvale are 1 for the fir t nine and 50
cents for the econd time around on w ek-
days, and. 1 a round on weekends.

.....
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Come Chri tma , more" anra give Iaxfl:
(and more golfer request 'em) than any other
ball. That' why it pay to rock plenty of the e
be t ellmg ball before the big gift-hunting
ea on open . Why are Maxfh 0 popular at

Chri trna ? Three rea on ... they're the weetest-
performing, fine t quality ball on the fairway
... they're gift-packaged in hand orne re-useable
boxes ... and you can have them "per onalized"
by the dozen on order of 3 dozen or more.
Order 'em today ... ee if gift-packed Maxfli
don't make thi your merrie r, mo t profitable
Chri trna ever! Maxfli Chri tma package
available in dozen and half-dozen ize.

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW

D U B co o TI
SPORTING GOODS DIVISION •.. 500 FIFTH A VENUE

NEW YORK 36, NEW YORK
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Golf in Family
Barath's wife ha become teve' biggest

booster and i a real a et around the
course, according to her hu band .•. he not
only has a real flair for promotion," say
Steve, "but ha developed into a very com-
petent golfer." Barath' daughter, who are
8 and 9, already have won peewee and
junior champion hips in and around un-
nyvale and arc playing the new Par 3 in
near regulation figure. trangely enough,
Steve isn't a golfer, but it' only becau e a
back injury suffered during a 16-year base-
ball career with the San Franci co cal,
Loui ville Colonel and Mernphi Chick
hamper' his swing, But Barath ha been
kept so busy getting hi course ready and
keeping it going that he probably wouldn't
find much time to play anyway.

Early Buildup Brings Steady
Business to Par-3 Layout

To get bu iness rolling at his Par-3
course and driving range in Lima, 0., this
spring, Floyd March, pro-owner, under-
took an ambitious program that ha led
to teadv patronage throughout the sum-
mer months. tarting with a mailing cam-
paign and following up by making a lot
of personal contacts, March circularized
manufacturing plants, churches, schools,
business firms, lodges and civic organi/a-
tion with a program for setting up golf
leagues within their groups.

The letters sent out by March outlined
the plan for organizing league and JOany
of them found their way to bulletin boards
where thousands of person read them and
became familiar with the Par-S course.
Recreation director from nin industrial
firms cooperated in getting as many intra-
plant leagues started, several men hant
leagues were formed, and as an offshoot
of the 1 larch publicity campaign, 38 woo
men handed together and formed their
own as ociation. League player pay 1.00
to compete with 25 cent of this amount
going into their prize kitty.

Probably a important as the formation
of the 'arious I .agues was the wide range
of publicity .•larch's campaign got. In
many cases, people who didn't loin, or
couldn't get into lcagu s, decided that
playing short rourse golf would b fun and
carne out on their own to t st their skill
on the night-lighted layout. 'I his ha re-
ulted in conrinuou and thriving traffic

at the Lima Par-S. In addition, many
group have h 'en organiz d for in tru Lion
e sion . March get from 1.00 to 1.50
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Pro Job Described in
Wall Street Journal

rt Bell, profe sional- upt., ali-
Cornia G ,Burlingame alif., i th
.ubje t of a great job of inter vi ,'ing
and job description don> bv Ronald
.J. o trow, taft reporter of h all

treet Journal. The pie n th 01£
pro' job, a it i in Bell' ca ,app at
in the July i ue of The Journal and
i one of a erie on "Economic -
mostly a matter of people at ork."

or hi 10 hour a dav, i da a
w ek, in a dual job at on of the top
country dub, and from all pha > of
hi work, Bell "make omething ap-
proaching 20,000 'early, which he
ay' is about 20 per c nt over hi earn-

ing 11 year' ago when h fir t cam
to the green of hi pre ent mployer,"
ay the Journal pie e.

he article add that B 11 ertainly
earn' , hat he get .

per pupil for group I on.
March tartcd hi promotion campaign

in March, P nt mo t of pril doing the
legwork and by May 1 wa all et to tart
reaping th benefit of the work he had
done in making 10 al golfer Par-S on-
sr ious,

Pendleton Golf Program
Helps Develop Player

Citing some of the advantage of militar
golf programs, Len K ermctt, pro at th
Marine Memorial C, amp Pendleton,

alif., point out that quite a few talented
young player either started to play golf
or develop .d their game while in training
at Pendleton. They inc1ud Tony ema,
rising young cir uit star, and .Jim as ia,
both of whom have finish d in the money
in everal We toast tournament; Doug
McDonald, cattle city champion; and
Chuck Van Lingle, ,alifornia collegiate
champ.

Bob Bissett, Barstow C .• pro, and
Mullin, who runs the golf hop at ir 1
R ranc h in California, also are Pendleton
graduate. 'ome of these fellow, . ' Ken-
nett, were quite accomplished golfer be-
fore coming to Pendleton, but the fact
that the, Icmorial cour e wa a 'ailable to
them made it possibl for them to go right
on improving their g,lmes. The Pendleton
pro encourage all golfing newcorn r b
offering th III a S '1 ie of Ire le sons.

Goljdom



SOLD EXCLUSIVELY IN PRO SHOPS

I FULL RETAIL MARK-UP FOR PRO SHOPS

SIZES 6 THRU 13

A Width 8 - 13
B Width 8 - 13
C Width 6 - 13
D Width 6 - 13

SPECIAL OFFER TO THE PRO-
AND PRO SHOP MANAGER
Send $11.00 for your postpaid sample
pair of these imported English professional
golf shoes. If you do not feel this is 'he
finest golf shoe for the price - simply re-
turn for full refund.
REGULAR TERMS TO PRO SHOPS
$11.00 per pair ... less 3%, 20 days -
Net 30 days to Rated Accounts - FOB
Tucson, Arizona.

WRITE-WIRE OR PHONE FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

ENGLISH PRO SHOE CO. 1228 S. 4th Avenue
Tucson, Arizona PHONE: MAIN 4·3391
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Over
The
PRO HOP
Counter

If you run acros the word, "motivation,"
in connection with sale man 'hip, don't let
it alarm you. It' an old idea under a new
heading that i being flipped around by
psychologist and cientific ale nnen and
it ha to do with what makes p ople buy.
Practically all "motivation research" men
agree that it .till take quality, uperior
ser ice and thealesman's ability to ize
up hi cu tomer' need and fill them to
build up volume. That is a rea suring
thought. It how that people don't change
- only term ued in describing their habit
do.

'" ran a pro shop for a r ou ple of year
b~fore a local merchandiser lipped me
off that people won't buy if your shelves
<wei display tables have a bare look," <Iys
a pro at a semi-private club in Pcnnsyl-
van ia. "When this fellow came in he im-
mediately detected two or three open spots
in m displays and the fir t thing he
said was: 'Going out of business, young
man?' I asked him why he said that and
he e: plained that stock that gi~es an ap-
pcarance of being skimpy has a way of
Icpclling buyers. 'It's a funny thing,' he
added. 'but a fellow may <orne in here with
a definite purchase in mind, find that you
have the item he wants, but b 'cause he
is den icd the pleasure of looking 0\ .r a
Iairl wide variety of merchandise. he
won't huy what he originally int .nded to.
\ OUl toe k, whether you realize it or not,
drop wry quickly in his evt imation he-
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came he feels 'OU'IC operating
....tring. You've got to gi\' the impre ion
01 being prosperou and progl' i\ e in
our btl iness.' I immediately aw hov

reasonable thee remarks were. I've kept
the bare spots covered up .vcr ince and
I'm sure it ha helped hu inc

In a recent mailing to hi member. ,
teve Blatnak, pro athicago' Ridge-

moor CC, enclosed a return po tcard ,\ ith
the reque t that the member jot down an .
uggetion the' had Ioi the improvement

of pro hop rvice, Tot orrlv wa: th
re ponse very good but teve got ome
sparklinguggetion telling hov he ould
improve his operations. He can't put all
of them into effect, of cour , but he
ha had hi eye opened to several idea
that will improve sen-ice a. well a h 1]> .
him boo t bui ne s.

It might be intcre ting (or pro to make
a tudy of how much time golfer pend in
the differen t sections of their shop . D -
partmcnt stores do this on a continuing
basis. If they find. for ample, that a
shopper spends an average of 60 econd in
a departrncn t where (our differen t item.
are old, it's assumed that eac h item (Jet
15 seconds exposure. In the next d 'p~rt-
ment, exposure may amount to 30 econd
per item. With these fact in mind, di pla
~n the first department may be made to
Jump off the counters to aurae t pass rsby.
A pro may find that in his shop go\{crs
are spending twice as much time looking
over his hoe display as hi sport shirts.
He certainly won't do anything to detract
from the shoe display, but if he' a ~oC)d
merchandiser, he'll liven up his displa . of
port shirts to get more c p()~un' For thcs-

items.

mong the clubelling tip. pa. sed on
to a itant who att nd d the PC Train-
ing chool at Dunedin thi winter were
the by George Aulba h, who pent man)
year as pro at Golf rest CC in Hou ton:

There i a "punch point" in everything
we 11. For e ample, don't ell dub. -
sell what the will dol

Don't sell look - en th ultra mod-
ern design for more hitting power and

• Don't II feel - . ell th lie, eight
andpecial shaft to fit the writ a tion
and phyi al makeup of th player.

Then a: Try the dub and pro e
these fact for our elf.

(;offnOlll



PREFERRED BY
EVERY GOLFER

THE RENTAL CART
UNIVERSAL
BALANCE

LONG
HANDLE

PADDED
BRACKETS

RUGGED
STRONG

14 INCH
WHEELS

BALL
BEARINGS SELF CENTERING

LOWER BRACKET

he wi e club or pro that in tall Kaddie Kart
•.).00% has a ready public waiting to u e thi Kart.

h rever he go", the golf r find Kaddie Kart
a mark of distin tion at the be t cour e . That i
why often when Kaddie Karts are sub tituted for
ther cart a jump of 50%, 75% or 100% in in-

come ha been re orded in a ingle week.

CHAMBERLIN METAL PRODUCTS CO.
GOLF CART SUPPLIES

2226 Wabansia Chicago 47, III.
Phon CApital 7-7171

ZE

It i time to discard the inefficien
rental cart. Old, ob lete baby ar-
riage t pe handle and recon tru ted
folded car and oth r rna e hift leach
awa your profits.

Kaddie Kart i th profe ional cart
for rugg d hard u . It take any
beating, and abu . lowell mad
it can tand out in open weather ar
after 'ear.

It i
Kaddi

to teal, so theft of
negligible.

Kaddi art ha had long ear of
proven su on meri a' foremo t
golf club - both publi and privat .

Don't gamble. addie Kart has
never known failure, ha never been
urpa d in rvice, ha ne er had

to mak an e cu .

When once used it ta . Many cart
old i. teen year ago are till doing

dail duty. (Price in 1941 wa 22.60.)
Toda pri e i 16.70 Ie ca h dis-
count.

Writ for information - Ru h vour
order. or telephone for quick action.

.:0 _

CHAMBERLIN METAL PRODUCTS CO.
2226 Wobansia Avenue
Chicago 47, Illinois

Please rush information on buying 0 leas-
ing 0 Kaddie Karts.
Please ship add I art. at one •

Name _ -

Addr II ---

City State __

Club _ _ __ _ _ Position



Tommy Bolt's new shop at the new club,
Knollwood, i not a radical departure from
most pro spot but it i a well designed
place where C\ery piece of merchandise
comes in for a share of the shopper's at-
tention.

Bolt has his soft goods concentrated in
what amounts to a large island display in
the center of the shop while playing equip
mcnt, for the most part, is shown in racks
that line three walls. Tom also goes in {or

Here is how Knollwood shop looks from the start-
er's desk. Large glass area at roof line and along
both sides supplies plenty of natural light. First
tee is located on one side of building and 10th
tee on the other side, Golfers coming from club-
house to course will enter pro shop at left rear.

overhead displays of dubs and bags that
have a very arresting affect.

Like many new shops, Bolt's emporium
is well lighted. A bank of overhead, rc-
cesscd lights that run down the center of
the shop give the merchandise plenty of
dramatic affect and chase the gloom away
on dark (lays. When the sun is shining, as
it usually is around Knoolwood, Bolt
catr hes most of it through the glass front
of his shop as well as through a large glass
area that extends hac k about five feet from
the roof line. Thi bright solution of the
lighting problem, plus the un congested
traffic pattern that prevails ev n when the
shop is crowded, enables Bolt and staff to
keep customer in a buying mood.
Photos by Chuck Curtis
Assistant Pro Joe Balch looks over golf socks display
at Bolt's emporium. Overhead displays of clubs

and bags are used extensively.

Interior of Tommy Bolt's shop at new Knollwood
CC, San Fernando Valley, Calif. Case at left
front faces golfer heading for first tee. Clothing
merchandise is concentrated in center of the shop.
Nine holes at Knollwood are in play and second
nine will be ready in 1958. Robert (Bones) Hem-
ilton, former Stanford football star, is club pres.

and Bob Hope is vp.

Bolt and his sales assistant, Jackie Blush, look
over clubs at the newly constructed shop. The
course is one of many new golf facilities being

opened in Southern California.

Col/dam



• NO DECAY
• NO TEAR

• NO SCUFF
• NO SEARCHING

Ie , Or erly
Eliminate annoying delays for bag

searching, with thi complete1y new bag
racking method.

Inexpensive installation, no upkeep
costs. irculatin air. permit drying of
moisture, dew or rain, without damage
to bag fabrics and leather. Keeps golf
bag looking n w, eliminat scuffing and
liding of conventional rack, keeps club

in proper bag at all times. omplete ba
visibility allows attendant to immediately
find misplaced bag.

Easily adjustable, will accept bags of
all siz s, adds gr atly to th looks of your

Augllst, ]9'>7

oking Bag oom
pro-shop and club storage department.

Future expan ion is no problem-
imply bolt additional units into place.

Unit (66 bag storage) are easily
assembled to fit space of any de ign, and
also may be added for more club racking
when n ded.

WRITE OR PHONE FOR MORE DETAILS

2141 W.lAWRENCE AVE. • (HICAGO, ILL • UPtown 8-7500
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For Big ChristnlGS profits, push the Big Selling ball

PE so LIZE

lor eltristmo

Titlei t, of course! - preferred by more pro and ama-
teur in major competition than any other ball for eight

con ecutive year.
The etup is better than ever - a ure off-: ea on profit

maker for every pro in the country. ven though your hop
is closed during the hri tma gift buying ea on you get
the profits from sales made in your territory from our nation-
wide mail order magazine campaign to golf players.

And, of cour e, your own player who order from you
pay exactly the arne price to you that they would pay for
a dozen Titlei ts without the gift box and without person-
alizing. In other words, no extra charge for the extremely
handsome box; no extra charge for personalizing. ( orry, no
personalizing on half-dozens.i

Don't fail to take advantage of thi golden opportunity
to make extra sale during the low sea on. ach year more
and more pros are doing this. ach year more and more gift
boxed, per onalized Titlei t are 'old. And, remember, all
sales are pro shop sales. There's no downtown store competi-
tion on Titleists.

ample are on their way to you now or will be hortly.
A k your Acushnet sale 'man about the whole dea 1-and
get your order in quickly to a 'sure an adequate supply for
a Merry hri tmas for you and your club member.
Acu hnet Proce ale' 0., ew Bedford, Ma s.

Sold the World Over Through Golf Course Pro Shops Only

40 Col] 101/1


